* Indicates that we have little or no information. I am adding a few notes to some names, as a possible help.

*1801 William Van Ingen

*1802 Henry Glen Van Ingen - 6/19/1784 - 2/1/15/1817
Elizabeth, relict of Henry Glen Van Ingen died Nov. 8, 1849. She was born May 20, 1784. Pearson's last France. #220 -

1826 John Van Ingen
S.T.D. Hobart 1846

*1834 Theodoric R. Van Ingen
Phi Beta Kappa and Delta Phi.

1840 James L. Van Ingen
M.D. College of Physicians & Surgeons.

M.V. Vol. Civil War. Spread life after war in study. Had a
former existence in the Juist Army. E. Barney
Court Martialed by U.S. Army.
Probably the Van Luegus were interrelated. Judge Van Luegus of Schenectady had a large family of sons and daughters. Hausendt's Geo. P. C. records refer to them.

Rev. Dr. Van Luegus was connected with the Rochester home for Episcopal women and 2 nephews followed.
Van Ingen - 5 Union Alumni of this name - all connected?

Van Ingen, Henry

Class of 1802. He was the son of William & Elizabeth (Glen) Van Ingen of Schenectady.

His wife: Elizabeth Glen - d. May 20, 1784 / S/Geo R.E. (d. Nov. 8, 1849, Recorder of Schenectady)

No notice in 1849 "Registrar's Office."
Elizabeth, relict of Henry Glen Van Ingen, born May 20, 1784; died November 8, 1849.

(2) Van Ingen Henry Glen, Class 1802. Entered fr Schney & Last res there. He was born June 19, 1784 and d Nov. 15, 1817 at Schney. (Pearson's 1st Settlers of Schney. Son of William and Elizabeth Glen Van Ingen of Schney. [The St. Geo. P. E. Ch Records give burial of both "Theodoric Van Ingen and Elizabeth Van Ingen (mother?) on same day - 9.10.1849]."
Van Ingen  Henry  Glen
Union College  1802
b. June 19, 1784
d. Nov. 15 (? ) 1817
son of William  Elisabeth
Glen Van Ingen
Perouw's Life. p. 228
(2) Van Ingen Henry Glen, Class 1802. Entered fr Schndy & last res there. He was born June 19, 1784 and d Nov. 15, 1817 at Schndy. (Pearson's 1st Settlers of Schndy. Son of William and Elizabeth Glen Van Ingen of Schndy. [The St. Geo. P. E. Ch Records give burial of both "Sandachs Van Ingen and Elizabeth Van Ingen (mother?) on same day- 9. 10. 1849.]

Leodrie